Introduction
============

Studies assessing motivation for change in the literature on addiction have found significant but modest associations between motivation and subsequent treatment outcome.[@b1-sar-6-103],[@b2-sar-6-103] Most of these studies have been limited in a number of respects. First, studies typically measure motivation only at treatment entry and overlook how motivation can change over time. Second, studies on motivation have typically addressed motivation to stop or reduce use of alcohol and drugs. Motivation to maintain abstinence from drugs and alcohol among individuals who have ceased their substance use has largely been ignored. Finally, motivation has typically been studied within the context of formal treatment programs. We therefore know little about motivation after treatment completion or among persons participating in peer-oriented services, such as 12-step programs or residential recovery homes.

Research conducted by Korcha et al[@b3-sar-6-103] was an exception to the typical studies on motivation. They studied motivation at three 6-month intervals among 167 individuals entering residential recovery homes in California. They assessed motivation to maintain sobriety in addition to motivation to quit or reduce substance use. Motivation was measured using the costs and benefits subscales of the Alcohol and Drug Consequences Questionnaire (ADCQ),[@b4-sar-6-103] which was conceptualized using perceived costs and benefits of continuing sobriety. Examples of costs included items such as "I will have difficulty relaxing", "I will get depressed", and "I will feel bored". Examples of benefits include items such as "I will have a better relationship with my family", "I will feel better about myself", and "I will be more active and alert". Overall, participants expressed strong motivation for sobriety; they consistently reported higher perceptions of benefits than costs of sobriety at each interview.

With the use of lagged generalized estimating equation models across time, higher scores on the ADCQ costs scale consistently predicted increased substance use and severity of problems related to use. Higher scores on the benefits scale predicted better alcohol and drug outcomes, although the effects were less consistent and weaker than the costs scales. In a follow-up analysis, Korcha et al[@b5-sar-6-103] found that the cost scale was resilient; it was not moderated by a variety of social and demographic factors that the researchers examined. However, an analysis by Polcin et al[@b6-sar-6-103] found that high costs were particularly strong predictors among persons with high psychiatric severity. Korcha et al[@b5-sar-6-103] found that the benefits scale was particularly influential between two subgroups: persons who had low affiliation with 12-step recovery groups and persons who had large social networks. The authors concluded that involvement in 12-step programs was a strong, resilient predictor of good outcome and individual perceptions about benefits only became important when participants had decreased 12-step attendance and activities. Among persons with large social networks, recognition of benefits was thought to operate as a prophylaxis to the high-risk situations that one might be increasingly exposed to when engaged in a large social network.

Purpose
-------

The purpose of the current study was to expand upon the quantitative findings reported earlier by eliciting views about motivation from persons who actively work with sober living houses (SLHs) and SLH residents on a daily basis, including administrators of SLH associations, owners of the homes, and house managers. While our findings for the influence of perceived costs and benefits on sobriety were compelling, we surmised there might be a variety of motivational influences not tapped by the ADCQ that could be identified by these individuals. In addition, we wanted to better understand our quantitative findings by hearing how our focus group participants viewed them. Based on our findings, we aimed to develop suggestions for maximizing motivation to maintain sobriety. Finally, we hoped our results would provide direction for additional research on motivation in SLHs and other types of recovery homes. Study procedures were reviewed and approved by the Public Health Institute Institutional Review Board. Informed consent procedures were approved by the Public Health Institute Institutional Review Board. As the study data was limited to perceptions about motivation in sober living recovery homes and did not involve disclosure of individual level personal information from focus group participants, informed consent was limited to description of focus group procedures and verbal agreement to participate.

Analysis
--------

Data of two 1-hour focus groups were audiotaped and transcribed. Two raters independently hand coded text for dominant themes within specific content areas queried during the interview. Content areas included questions addressing general factors motivating residents, peer influences, family influences, views about costs and benefits of sobriety as motivational influences, and views about our quantitative findings showing how motivation varied by social network and psychiatric severity characteristics. The two coders then discussed the themes each area generated and discrepancies were resolved through discussion. Dominant themes within each area were finalized and examples of relevant text were selected for inclusion in the study.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

The current study used a mixed method design, drawing on previous quantitative research in recovery homes[@b3-sar-6-103],[@b5-sar-6-103],[@b6-sar-6-103] and new qualitative data from two focus groups to create a broader, more comprehensive view of motivation. The first focus group consisted of six individuals associated with a sober living organization in Northern California: the owner of the houses, a longtime administrative coordinator, and four current or recent house managers. All of the participants except the administrative coordinator were men and all were in recovery from alcohol and drug problems. In addition to being a site for collection of focus group data, these were the houses used to collect the prior quantitative data on motivation.[@b3-sar-6-103],[@b5-sar-6-103],[@b6-sar-6-103]

The program consists of 16 recovery homes divided into a beginning phase for new residents and a more advanced phase for residents who have established some period of sobriety, typically a month or more. House sizes range from three to 12 bedrooms, the latter being a large phase I house where entering residents benefit from more containment (eg, rules such as curfews) and support from the larger community. The houses use a "social model" approach to recovery[@b7-sar-6-103]--[@b9-sar-6-103] that emphasizes peer support as the essential ingredient in recovery. No onsite services are offered but residents are encouraged to pursue services they need in the community, and all are required to attend 12-step meetings. While living at the house, residents are expected to be involved in work, school, or other productive activities. Residents are expected to abstain from alcohol and drugs, required to attend house meetings, and involved in upkeep of the facility. Costs associated with the homes are primarily covered through resident fees, although some criminal justice programs will pay 1 month or 2 months of rent for ex-offenders upon entry into the SLH. Residents are free to live in the homes for as long as they like, but most use it as transitional living into independent living in the community. The average length of stay is slightly over 5 months (mean =166 days; standard deviation =163). An evaluation of resident outcomes showed significant improvement on measures of alcohol and drug use, severity of drug and alcohol problems, employment, and arrests. Improvements were evident between baseline and 6-month follow-up and continued at 18 months even though the vast majority had left the homes at that point.[@b10-sar-6-103] Consistent with the social model view of recovery, social network characteristics and the level of involvement in 12-step groups predicted outcome. More detailed information about SLHs is available in Polcin and Henderson[@b11-sar-6-103] or Wittman and Polcin.[@b12-sar-6-103]

The second focus group consisted of six individuals associated with the sober living network in Southern California. The operations of these houses are generally similar to those studied in Northern California, although there is no phase system that residents transition through as time in the home increases. Sober living network is an advocacy network for SLHs that provides certification and training for approximately 500 homes in California. Participants included an administrator and five house managers, four men and one woman. The houses they operated ranged in size from six to 16 bedrooms.

Process and content of focus groups
-----------------------------------

Both focus groups were audiotaped in private locations onsite at the SLH organizations. Interviews took slightly \>1 hour to complete and began with a general, open-ended question about factors felt to influence motivation to remain abstinent from alcohol and drugs. Specific follow-up questions included inquiries about the influence of peers, family, and friends on motivation. We then presented findings from our quantitative studies of motivation and asked participants to comment on them. Results presented to them included our findings that both costs and benefits predicted whether an individual used substances. We also presented the finding that two factors appeared to moderate the impact of benefits (ie, 12-step involvement and size of the social network). Finally, we asked participants to comment on our finding that persons with high psychiatric severity had worse substance abuse outcomes, and costs, but not benefits, were particularly strong predictors of those worse outcomes. [Table 1](#t1-sar-6-103){ref-type="table"} identifies the questions asked.

Results
=======

Overall views about motivation
------------------------------

In response to the general question about motivation for maintaining sobriety, focus group participants emphasized many factors based on benefits and costs. For example, implementation of random and targeted urine screening, which could lead to eviction if positive for drug use, was viewed as an important motivator for keeping one's sobriety. Many individuals enter the SLH with few if any other viable housing options. Participants also noted that costs related to substance use prior to entering the SLH were important motivators. Comments included, "I think one of the big motivators too is when most got here \[they were\] broken up. ... ran into the ground". "I've literally seen people come in here that look like they're about two inches from dying".

Consistent with studies of treatment entry for substance abuse problems,[@b13-sar-6-103] motivation to enter recovery homes was often viewed as a response to external pressure. Focus group participants pointed out there were significant costs for many residents if they did not take action to deal with their substance abuse. The consequences of inaction could include financial, legal, and interpersonal costs. One house manager stated, "I think the majority of people that come in their families, loved ones, employers, the courts are the motivator of them coming in here". Several managers noted that financial pressures from families can increase motivation. This was particularly common for young persons who were still financially dependent on their parents. "... the fear of being homeless. And you know if we can get the parents to pull the cash away from them, then that becomes a very real fear and then you are motivated because it's either there or the street."

Although family and other types of pressure were viewed as motivation to enter the recovery home, over time these sources of pressure came to be experienced as beneficial reasons to maintain abstinence. As residents rebuilt their lives over time, they often got their families back. "And so when most of the family are coming here they're like dropping them off ... We love you but we can't watch you ... if an individual makes it through at least the first sixty or ninety days \[the\] family starts coming back around and they become willing to help ... they come to have dinner with them ... even maybe come to a meeting. They become willing to come get them and take them out to eat or go to shopping or come home for the weekend."

Several house managers described motivation as a process where initially motivation was based on negative consequences associated with substance use, "deficit motivation". However, for the resident to succeed over time, there needed to be a switch at some point to motivation that was based on the benefits of recovery. "Deficit motivation ... the felonies and the evictions and the breakups ... \[When\] the deficit motivation is gone .... see ya ... But you've got to realize that you've got to get into a growth motivation so you start hearing about the benefits and a lot of the benefits are unactualized benefits. Because you have to work for them. They don't just happen ... you're expected to do the work."

Examples of benefits included finding work, reengaging with one's family, clearing up legal problems, and regaining a driver's license. Several participants pointed out that achieving these goals typically required practical and emotional support from resident peers. One manager described a meeting labeled the "Been There, Done That" meeting. "We have the meetings where you can become of service and help people get to doctors, court appointments, I mean anything". Another participant pointed out that the resident who developed that meeting received recognition in the household for his efforts, which furthered his commitment to the house as well as his individual recovery. Ways that residents supported one another resulted in a type of substitute family where persons could reside until they were able to begin reestablishing trust with their family. "Very few have family support that still want to engage when they first come in here and that's what makes motivation too for someone to be here in this environment ... this kind of becomes your replacement family but it gives you time to start mending with the family ..."

SLH social environment
----------------------

The importance of the social environment within the SLH was emphasized as a motivator for sobriety in multiple ways. Peer support and experiences of comradery engaged residents in ways that would be difficult to replicate outside the SLH context. Over time, appreciation of the value of these experiences becomes a potent benefit of maintaining abstinence. One focus group participant stated: "... having instead of just a couple people they've got like this little town of peers here that are like-minded, that all have the same goal ... we've got to leave our old places, people behind if we want to stay clean and sober. So if you have to do that you've got to have new people. And a sober living environment provides that."

Study participants felt residents were most likely to be receptive to feedback when it came from other residents rather than house managers. Within an interpersonal context of understanding and support, they were more motivated to address issues they needed to work on and acknowledge ways they were vulnerable to relapse. One participant stated, "They're more apt to listen to their peers in regards to behavior or advice or criticism, whether it's constructive you know whether it's critical or just trying to be helpful".

The SLH environment also created a context where residents could recognize vulnerability in others and take action to be helpful. "One of the things that I think is completely awesome is when somebody is having a bad day around here and you can kind of see ... You kind of feel it, the aura ... There \[are\] people that step up that ask you, hey, what's going on?"

One of the participants gave an example from her own recovery experience in a SLH. She described feeling upset and going for a walk. Suddenly, she was surrounded by her peers who stated they were going with her. "And part of me was like what the ... Why are you going with me? What's your problem? But the other part of me was like, wow, they're showing they care for me .... And what they said was, you're not okay. Everything on your face shows terror, anger and fear, and we just want to go with you ... that's what sober living is all about ... I thought that things were okay that day but clearly I was not okay."

The care and concern experienced by this participant became an important motivator toward continuing sobriety. Experiences like this were felt to be examples of ways that mutual accountability was facilitated and supported sobriety within the household. Each individual in the household was accountable to other residents, not only in terms of their own behavior (eg, maintaining abstinence), but also in terms of contributing to a healthy recovery environment. The actions of the peers in the above case to reach out and help the resident who was upset and potentially vulnerable to relapse is an excellent example.

There were similar comments from other participants, including the contention that peers could often confront each other in ways that were experienced as helpful and supportive and resulted in increased motivation. One manager used the phrases "carefrontation" and "positive peer pressure". "... you've got a group of guys around you trying to push you in a positive direction it can help motivate you to change your behavior ..."

A final way that residents were thought to be motivated had to do with leadership of the house manager. One participant felt that the house manager "hopefully, is almost parentified. \[Residents\] want their approval ... their validation". Using residents' motivation for approval, it was suggested that house managers make it a "goal to create a healthy family dynamic ... How do we learn to communicate, express our feelings, have conflict resolution without getting loaded or punching a guy in the face?" Motivation based solely on compliance with external demands without learning these skills and without internal emotional work on oneself was felt to be short-lived.

Reflections on cost/benefit quantitative findings
-------------------------------------------------

In addition to general questions about motivation, we asked participants to comment on our quantitative findings.[@b5-sar-6-103] We presented to them the finding that perceived cost of sobriety was a robust predictor of substance use. We explained that when residents felt abstinence it would be difficult and would require them to tolerate high discomfort, they then tended to use substances more. This was particularly the case for persons with high psychiatric severity. We also noted that perceived benefits of abstinence were associated with sobriety overall, but benefits were particularly influential for persons who were less involved in 12-step meetings and persons who had a large number of persons in their social networks.

Reactions of focus group participants to our findings highlighted a number of points. Several participants thought perceived costs of sobriety were more prevalent in early recovery. "The costs I would say those are for somebody that is in very early recovery and hasn't had some treatment .... hasn't got any relief, emotional relief yet."

One participant noted that costs of abstinence subsided as one worked a recovery program and found new ways to manage the challenges of abstinence. "You've got to find a sufficient substitute".

When we presented findings about ways the benefits operated differently for different groups (ie, interactions with 12-step involvement and size of one's social network), participants mostly responded to the latter issue. The finding about differential effects of benefits for persons with high versus low 12-step involvement drifted into general discussions about how recovery through the 12-step program worked. There were also few reflections about why benefits would be more important for persons with larger social networks. However, there were interesting reflections about the overall finding that smaller social networks had better outcomes than large networks. Several participants felt that in early recovery, it was common to feel like you were friends with large numbers of fellow 12-step members. As recovery proceeded, many individuals become more discerning about their relationships and considered persons in their social network to be those they knew more intimately. As one participant put it, "find four people you can call at two in the morning and that's more important than fifty people on speed dial".

Reflections on psychiatric findings
-----------------------------------

We also asked participants to reflect on our finding that persons with more serious psychiatric problems had higher costs associated with sobriety and higher levels of substance use. One response was that standard SLHs were not a good option for some of these individuals. One participant in charge of overseeing a large group of houses pointed out that "some people with schizophrenia or mental health disorders do better in a small house that's just like a six-bed house because of their psychosis and they're paranoid they do much better with just a smaller group". In addition, participants pointed out that persons with dual diagnosis needed a less demanding and more tolerant environment.

One manager described one of his facilities as primarily housing persons with dual diagnoses of psychiatric and substance use disorders. He felt many such residents were able to do well "if you can keep them medication compliant and you can get them introduced into co-occurring disorder groups". He described the house as part of a "full service partnership", where residents who were relapsing could readily be admitted to other types of housing without a sobriety requirement. However, his perception was that a significant number of dual diagnosed individuals preferred the modified SLH arrangement.

Discussion
==========

Motivation has rarely been studied outside the context of formal treatment programs, and it has usually been studied in terms of desire to stop or cut down substance use. This study combined previously published quantitative data with new qualitative work to study motivation to maintain sobriety in SLHs. Unlike formal treatment, SLHs rely primarily on peer support rather than professionally delivered services as the primary therapeutic mechanism. The practice of social model recovery within the houses has important implications for understanding and enhancing motivation.

Motivation as a function of household relationships
---------------------------------------------------

In most studies, motivation is conceptualized as an individual's desire to make changes, recognize problems, and take steps to address problems.[@b14-sar-6-103],[@b15-sar-6-103] Strategies to enhance motivation involve individual-based interventions such as motivational interviewing.[@b16-sar-6-103] A relatively novel but not unexpected finding in the current study was the conceptualization of motivation in terms of the SLH peer environment.

There are a number ways that peer dynamics within SLHs can facilitate motivation to maintain sobriety. Focus group participants felt there was often a level of understanding among peers that made it easy to recognize when a fellow resident was experiencing difficulty and was vulnerable to relapse. The typical response was to reach out to these individuals to find out what was wrong and be of assistance. Although residents sometimes initially rejected these overtures, they often came to experience them as supportive, as one manager put it, a type of "carefrontation". Helping fellow residents was one way to receive acknowledgment and recognition that strengthened one's commitment to the shared goal of abstinence.

Focus group participants also pointed out that residents were often able to consider feedback from their peers that they might reject if it came from others. It needs to be emphasized that the interactions they were referencing typically focused on potential harm to the resident, their areas of vulnerability, and were not personal attacks. Within the supportive environment of the SLH, residents were often able to acknowledge vulnerability and potential harm in ways that increased their commitment to abstinence and to the overall household. The emphasis on feedback about potential harm being experienced as supportive is consistent with previous research on supportive confrontation in SLHs.[@b17-sar-6-103]--[@b19-sar-6-103] However, for individuals to feel supported by these interactions, it is important that the comments came from persons who are respected. They are particularly helpful when received from persons who have extensive recovery experience.[@b18-sar-6-103]

Our study findings suggest that understanding motivation in SLHs requires a broader conceptualization. First, motivation exists at different levels, including individual, interpersonal, and household. One way to increase motivation is to facilitate self-reflection among individuals about reasons to maintain sobriety. However, residents of SLHs also enhance motivation in other ways, including ways they reach out to residents to help them avoid relapse. Initially, the resident may avoid relapse primarily as a response to external pressure. However, our focus group participants suggested that over time, and when coming from trusted peers, they may be more receptive to accepting the validity of potential harm. The care and concern from fellow residents becomes important reasons to stay sober, and relapse could result in the loss of valued personal relationships. The challenge to managers of SLHs and other types of recovery residences is facilitating an environment within the SLH where social interaction among peers facilitates motivation for recovery. Specific suggestions on ways to enhance social environments within SLHs are given in Polcin et al.[@b8-sar-6-103] Although motivation to change substance use has been discussed in terms of potential loss of intimate partners, friends, and family, it has typically not been examined in terms of desire to maintain relationships with peers in recovery.

Several house manager participants characterized life in a SLH as a family and that may be part of the reason household relationships can serve as important motivators. In terms of support for recovery, the SLH family can often provide more than actual families. Khantzian and Mack[@b20-sar-6-103] pointed out that fellow members of Alcoholics Anonymous often have a level of understanding about one another that creates the safety necessary to honestly discuss issues that otherwise might not be discussed at all, not even with intimate family members. The identification with other Alcoholics Anonymous members is a way persons in early recovery are able to regain the self-esteem necessary to move forward. This peer dynamic may be even more prevalent for recovering persons who live together in one household. The unique ways peers are able to give and receive support in SLHs appear to be important motivators to maintain sobriety.

View of costs and benefits
--------------------------

In addition to emphasizing the peer context of motivation, focus group participants emphasized the importance of a variety of well-established factors known to influence motivation. These included the important role of costs associated with substance use as motivation to seek help.[@b4-sar-6-103] In particular, they mentioned family pressures, legal problems, and periods of homelessness or the threat of homelessness. They also emphasized the important role of benefits associated with abstinence as a reason to continue sobriety. However, participants felt there were time-varying influences for some motivational factors. For example, they felt perceived costs of sobriety (ie, the challenges associated with not using) were more prominent early in recovery. Persons still using substances or those in early recovery were viewed as often not having confidence that they could manage without substances. In contrast, managers felt the benefits of sobriety were stronger influences at later time points. With the passing of time, residents in recovery regained important aspects of their lives that had been lost, particularly relationships with estranged family members. To date, there has been limited examination about the ebb and flow of motivation over time, particularly factors related to maintenance of sobriety.

Participants were not able to explain potential reasons for factors that moderated benefits (size of the social network and level of involvement in 12-step groups). However, there were general comments about how the size of one's social network changed over time. They felt early in recovery a large number persons in 12-step recovery meetings were considered to be part of one's social network. However, many persons felt differently over time. As the recovery process proceeded, they felt many persons were more discerning about whom they identified as a member of their social network. In general, it was felt to be more important to have strong relationships with a fewer number of persons than superficial connections with many.

When we presented our previous finding that persons with psychiatric disorders experienced higher costs associated with abstinence and those higher costs were associated with more substance use (ie, Polcin et al[@b6-sar-6-103]), there was little surprise. Although persons with more psychiatric problems showed improvement on measures of alcohol and drug use, study group participants indicated that traditional SLHs might not be the best option for some of these individuals. Modifications were needed to reduce the level of stress and increase flexibility around relapse policies. One manager described a facility designed for these dual diagnosed persons that employed a "Housing Choice" model that offered a variety of housing options to individuals. Chronic homelessness occurring with substance abuse and mental illness further complicates housing choices. Although some of the dual diagnosed residents opt for housing funded by the Department of Housing and Urban Development that does not focus on abstinence, a significant number of residents desire a trial in a house with a focus on abstinence. A variety of housing providers targeting services for substance abuse, mental illness, and homelessness are debating which housing models best match individual needs. Waegemakers Schiff and Schiff[@b21-sar-6-103] provide a recent review of this literature.

Limitations
===========

There are a number of limitations in our study. First, the data were limited to two focus groups in California and results might be different in other geographical areas. The N's were small (N=6 for each group) and only included two women. Second, we only interviewed administrators and managers of the houses, not residents. However, most of the house managers who participated in the focus groups had at a previous time been residents themselves in sober houses and they were therefore able to draw upon their experiences as a resident as well as a manager when responding to focus group questions. Third, SLHs represent one type of residential setting and may not be generalizable to other recovery homes or residential treatment programs. Fourth, the focus group methods resulted in qualitative data that cannot be used to verify that the factors emphasized by participants caused increases in motivation. Fifth, we asked participants to comment on our findings about motivation that assessed motivation using the ADCQ. There are other measures of motivation that might have resulted in different findings. Finally, our questions asking participants to comment on the findings from our research on the ADCQ were difficult for some participants to understand.

Conclusion
==========

Individuals who are intimately familiar with SLHs felt motivation to maintain sobriety among residents in their homes was influenced by factors known to affect motivation in formal treatment programs. These included the perceived costs and benefits associated with substance use and abstinence. However, motivation has typically been measured only at treatment entry and focus group participants felt the factors influencing motivation differed over time. Perceived costs were viewed to be more influential early in treatment and benefits were thought to be more influential as recovery time increased. More research is needed on the trajectories of costs and benefits across time for different populations of substance abusers.

Studies on motivation rarely identify peer relationships within service settings as important motivators to sustain recovery over time. However, focus group participants felt relationships within SLHs were potent motivators for continued sobriety. Fellow peers provided a level of understanding and support that to a large degree was viewed as uniquely supportive. Ways that residents reached out to fellow peers in distress were felt to facilitate motivation at individual and household levels. There is a serious need for research on the specific types of peer interactions that best facilitate motivation for different individuals. The content and intensity of peer interactions that are helpful might vary by resident characteristics (eg, age, sex, length of time in the residence, history of addiction and treatment, and severity of co-occurring problems). We also need information about destructive peer interactions that hinder motivation.

Housing service providers are struggling to identify housing models that best respond to the needs of specific subgroups, particularly persons with psychiatric disabilities and chronic homelessness who may not be motivated for abstinence. Focus group participants felt that standard SLHs may not be appropriate for some of these individuals and modifications were being made in SLHs designed to serve residents who presented serious psychiatric disorders in addition to substance abuse. There is a need for research on the effectiveness of different housing models for different populations and research that can inform placement of different residents across time. Housing choice should not be viewed as a single event for individual residents, but as an ongoing choice based on needs and motivation.
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Focus group questions

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  General questions
   What do you think are the key factors that motivate residents to stay sober?
   Do you think motivation varies depending on how long they have been at the sober living house?
  Interpersonal influences
   Are there ways that peer support influences motivation?
   Are there ways that support from family and friends influences motivation?
  Costs and benefits
   (After defining costs and benefits as they are used on the Alcohol and Drug Consequences Questionnaire)
   Both costs and benefits predicted outcome. What are your thoughts about that?
  Moderating influences
   Benefits had a stronger impact on residents who did not get involved in 12-step groups very much. What are your thoughts about that?
   Residents with smaller social networks (defined as the number of important people in your life) had more sobriety overall than residents with large social networks. The exception was residents with large social networks also reported high benefits of sobriety.
   What are your thoughts about that?
   When we looked at persons with high psychiatric severity, we found costs but not benefits predicted outcome. We also found costs were much higher among those with high psychiatric severity. What are your thoughts about that?
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
